INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Since Malocclusions are known as the 3rd most common oral health problems, which caused a number of complications ([@R1]), the advent of orthodontic treatment became increasingly popular for correcting these complications ([@R2]). Current orthodontic appliances include: fixed orthodontic appliances and removable orthodontic appliances. However at the beginning orthodontic procedures were considered noninvasive, but further studies showed that wearing orthodontic appliances brought about several intraoral changes, such as increased biofilm accumulation, elevated microbial colonization, potential enamel demineralization, alterations in saliva buffer capacity, and even caused a harmful effect on periodontal tissues ([@R3], [@R4]).

Lucas *et al*, also isolated aerobic and anaerobic bacteria from blood samples of patients using orthodontic appliances as in the case of placement of a separator ([@R5]).

Intraoral prostheses such as orthodontic appliances are also associated with some potential harm to teeth and periodontal tissues. For example maintaining of oral hygiene can be difficult during orthodontic treatment, which may lead to plaque formation and gingival inflammation ([@R3]).

*Candida* species are known as the most common human oral micro flora, which colonizes in the oral cavity of up to 60% of all healthy individuals ([@R6], [@R7]) with average, 300 to 500 colony forming units per milliliter of saliva ([@R8]). Several local oral factors such as wearing removable complete dentures, fixed and removable orthodontic appliances, dry mouth, high-sugar diet, and poor oral hygiene can increase the oral *Candida* carriage changed to pathogenic form and caused *Candida -*associated buccal lesions ([@R9]).

However, there are several investigations in medical literature studied the effect of fixed orthodontic appliances on oral *Candida* colonization ([@R10]-[@R12]) with controversy results, more recently a literature review study confirmed that more researches are needed for investigating oral *Candida* carriers in patients with orthodontic appliances ([@R13]).

Hibino *et al.* reported *C. albicans* as an opportunistic pathogen, which commonly isolated from the mouth of orthodontic patients with removable appliances, formed *Candida* biofilm. These microorganisms in the biofilm sometimes may enter into blood stream and cause candidemi ([@R13]).

In another study Thornberg *et al.* reported changes in 8 microbial periodontal pathogen levels before, during, and after orthodontic treatment. Their study showed that significant increasing of high pathogen level after 6 months insertion the fixed orthodontic appliances, and return to normal pretreatment levels after than 12 months. According to their results, fixed orthodontic treatment induced alteration in the levels of periodontal pathogens during and after treatment period, but this effect is transitory and the periopathogen levels, will decrease to normal value after one year of treatment ([@R14]).

It is important to determine the oral microbial alteration in patients undergoing orthodontic treatment because in some cases they involved long treatment duration, which the clinicians are committed to maintain their oral health.

In Iran, using orthodontic treatment is more popular as Borzabadi *et al* (2009) in an epidemiological study reported that about 36.1% of Iranian schoolchildren were in need for orthodontic treatment as a result of four prevalent severe occlusal traits including increased overbite, increased overjet, severe maxillary and mandibular crowding ([@R15]). Therefore the aim of this study was to investigate the effect of fixed and removable orthodontic appliances on the salivary *Candida* colonization in the susceptible group of apparently healthy orthodontic patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S2}
=====================

Totally 80 male and female subjects aged 7-18 years, including 40 using orthodontic fix appliance (full band and bond) with pre-adjusted metal brackets and 40 patients having removable orthodontic devices, six months after beginning of orthodontic treatment, were entered in present study. All fixed appliances were banded by one orthodontist and all removable appliances were also made by the same laboratory. The selected patients were all instructed to brush and use dental floss 3 times a day, after beginning of orthodontic therapy. Subjects, who reported history of any oral and systemic diseases or intakes of medications, were excluded from this study. The nature of the research was explained to the patients and their parents as well as all participants were firstly signed a consent form and then prepared for salivary sample collection.

Salivary sample collection {#S3}
--------------------------

Subjects were instructed not to eat or to drink for at least 2 hours before sample collection and also to brush their teeth once in the morning on the day of salivary collection. Un-stimulated whole saliva collection was carried-out using sterilized plastic receptacles with lids. Patients were instructed to expel saliva into the receptacle until a volume of approximately 3 ml was collected. Saliva was transported in a thermal receptacle with ice, and was processed within 2 hours after collection. 100 μl of saliva then aseptically seeded on Sabouraud dextrose agar (Merck, Germany) plates supplemented with Chloramphenicol (0.05g/l). The plates were incubated at 37°C and inspected after 24 and 48 hours.

Identification of *Candida* species {#S4}
-----------------------------------

The number of isolated *Candida* colonies on the culture plate were manually counted for each plate, multiply by the dilution factor and expressed in number of colony forming unit per milliliter of saliva (CFU/ml).

*Candida* species were identified by performing the germ tube test, hyphae/pseudohyphae and chlamydoconidia growth on Corn meal agar ([@R16], [@R17]) as well as using the identification system API 20C test ([@R18]).

Germ tube test {#S5}
--------------

The germ tube test was performed based on standard method by incubation of a single *Candida* colony in pooled human serum at 37°C for 3 hours ([@R16]). A standard strain of *Candida albicans* was also used as positive control. Observing germinated yeast cells under microscope showed *Candida albicans* in this method.

Corn meal agar {#S6}
--------------

Simultaneously the isolated *Candida* colonies were cultured on to Corn meal agar (Oxoid, Uk) for chlamydospore, blastoconidia, pseudomycellium formation and pattern of chlamydospore & blastoconidia formation ([@R17]). Slide preparation was then prepared and Candida species were determined as followed:

Large, thick-walled chlamydospore, usually terminal and present singly or in small clusters along with clusters of round blastoconidia represents as *Candida albicans*.

Oval blastoconidia singly or in small groups all along, long pesudohyphae represents as *C tropicalis*.

Short, pencil-like pseudohyphae with blastoconidia arranged singly along pseudohyphae known as *C parapsilosis*. Only yeast cells (blastoconidia) known as *C. krusei*.

Pseudohyphae with blastoconidia forming cross-match stick appearance represent as *C.glabrata*.

API 20C method {#S7}
--------------

API tests were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioMérieux Vitek, france). Ampoules containing the API20 C basal medium were melted at 50°C and used for *Candida* inoculation suspension preparation. *Candida* suspension was inoculated into each of the 20 plastic strips on the API strip using sampler with disposable tips for evaluating of carbohydrates assimilation. The strips were placed in plastic trays containing 5.0 ml of water and were incubated at 30°C for 72 h. Wells showing turbidity significantly heavier than that of the negative control were considered positive for carbohydrate assimilation ([@R18]). Identification was made by generating a microcode and using the API 20C Analytical Profile Index.

Statistical analysis {#S8}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics and the x2 test were used to determine age and gender differences, respectively using SPSS software. Two sample T-tests were used when the examined values were parametric. Mann-Whitney and Kruskal Wallis tests were used when the examined values were non-parametric (gender and *Candida* species). Chi-square test was used when data were cross-tabulated. Differences between the groups was indicated by the Pvalue when was considered significant ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS {#S9}
=======

Salivary samples of 80 subjects including 45 female and 35 male were aseptically cultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar plates. There was not any statistical differences between sex (P= 0.652) and age groups (P= 0.312) for patients with fixed and removable orthodontic appliances ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

There was seen a higher colonization of *Candida* on salivary samples of patients with fixed orthodontic appliances in comparison with patients with removable appliance (P= 0.0001). A higher colonization of non-albicans *Candida* species were also seen in saliva samples of subjects using fixed orthodontic appliances in compare with subjects with removable device (P= 0.001). The negative saliva culture in patients with removable appliances was 22.5% whereas this was only 5% in patients with fixed appliances ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

A salivary career of *Candida* species for both groups was decreased by increasing the duration of insertion the orthodontic appliances ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#S10}
==========

It is known which *Candida* species in human disease is usually endogenous, and clinical infection can arise in subjects, who are carriers and become predisposed by illness, debility or immunocompromised ([@R19]). It is also well documented that the presence of fixed orthodontic appliances in patients' oral cavity influences plaque accumulation resulted by the colonization of important periodontopathic bacteria and fungi and promote changes in their oral microbiota. Patients, who accept fixed appliance orthodontic therapy, need to understand and be aware of the consequences of their treatment and their oral health. On the other hand, accepting fixed buccal orthodontic appliances needs more cautious approach for patients' home care ([@R20]).

In the current study we compare salivary *Candida* colonization of patients using fixed and removable orthodontic appliances on their permanent dentition. A higher density of *Candida* colonization was detected in saliva samples of patients with fixed than patients, who used removable orthodontic appliances. Our study provided convincing evidence that the placement of a fixed orthodontic brace did affect the oral mycological flora and change the non-carrier subject into a carrier of *Candida* species. This observation is consistent with data from other reports ([@R2], [@R13], [@R21]). The main cause of increase in inflammation and dental plaque is presence of new retentive spaces ([@R22]), which may compromises oral health by increasing plaque formation that is associated with a worsening of clinical parameters ([@R23]).

Hagg *et al.* also showed a higher colonization and plaques index of *Candida* in patients with fixed orthodontic appliances similar to present study ([@R24]). Balenseifen also reported a higher colonization of *Candida* and few bacteria in the oral cavity of patients with fixed appliances in compare with removable for all isolated microorganism including non-albicans *Candida* species the same as present study ([@R25]).

In contrast to the present results, Addy *et al.* ([@R26]) reported no significant effect of fixed orthodontic appliance therapy on the prevalence of oral candidal carriage. They used imprint culture technique for sampling oral *Candida* in their study whereas the whole saliva sample collection was employed in current study. In the former method, a number of areas may have to be sampled to represent the oral cavity. The whole saliva sample collection and colony forming unit (CFU) technique, which used in present study is a relevant and sensitive technique that usually used for estimating the oral *Candida* carriage and also for clinical diagnosis of oral candidiasis ([@R27]-[@R30]).

Dar-Odeh *et al.* ([@R4]) also in a study showed that metallic fixed orthodontic appliances did not encourage oral *Candida* colonization during the first four months study period, which is disagreeing with our results. However, they also used the whole saliva sample as current study, but their sample collection was conducted in one and 4 months after insertion of orthodontic appliances, whereas all samples were collected after six months in present study. However there was seen a higher salivary *Candida* carriers in patients with fixed orthodontic treatment in compare with removable, but *Candida* colonization rates was decreased with increasing the duration of insertion in both groups. Thornberg *et al.* also reported an increasing of oral *Candida* level after 6 months of insertion the fixed orthodontic appliances and decreased after than 12 months of treatment ([@R14]).

Orthodontic treatment, especially fixed appliances, caused specific alterations in the oral environment, including reduction of pH, elevation in dental plaques accumulation and increasing in the salivary levels of microorganisms ([@R23], [@R31]). There was limited data in the literature that compare the colonization of non-albicans *Candida* species in patients with fixed and removable orthodontic appliances. Our results showed that the first group has more susceptibility to colonization with no-albicans *Candida* species. Unfortunately, these species are less susceptible to common antifungal drugs than *C. albicans* ([@R32]). However, there seems to be a trend that some *C. albicans* carriers converted to non-albicans *Candida* following the insertion of the fixed appliances by unknown mechanism. This may highlight a more cautious attention concerning the possible increased risk of candidal infection, if immunosuppressed children using orthodontic treatments.

The oral cavity presents countless species of microorganisms particularly *Candida albicans*, which are frequently seen in the oral cavity of almost half of the healthy population, and may be associated with orthodontic appliance contamination and pathologies ([@R33]). Wearing complete denture like orthodontic appliances is also known as a risk factor, which can promote colonization of *Candida*, making biofilm and resulted oral candidiasis ([@R33]).

In conclusion, treatment of malocclusions using affixed and removable appliances may prepare new stagnant areas susceptible for colonization and retention of *Candida* species. Results of present study confirmed that fixed appliances caused more colonization of *Candida* especially non-albicans *Candida* species. Patients using orthodontic particularly fixed appliance orthodontic therapy and their dentist should have special efforts and attention to maintain their oral hygiene and health.
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###### 

Characteristic of subjects and results of their saliva culture

  Orthodontic braces type   Fixed           removable      
  ------------------------- --------------- -------------- --------
  Age                       12.3 (1.4)      11.7(1.6)      0.312
  Duration of appliance                                    
  Use Month                 10.3 (3.7)      8.7 (2.1)      0.017
  Colony counts             695.5 (213.2)   112.1 (54.3)   0.0001
  Gender                                                   
  Female                    24              21             0.326
  Male                      16              19             
  Isolated C. species                                      
  *C. albicans*             18              25             
  Non-albicans Spp.         22              15             0.001

###### 

Frequency of *Candida* species isolated from culture of 100 μl saliva samples of both groups.

  Orthodontic braces type   Fixed      Removable
  ------------------------- ---------- -----------
  No growth                 2 (5)      9 (22.5)
  *C. albicans*             18 (45)    25 (62.5)
  *C. tropicalis*           8 (20)     3 (7.5)
  *C. parapsilosis*         6 (15)     2 (5)
  *C. Krusei*               4(10)      1(2.5)
  *C. Kefyr*                2(5)       0 (0)
  Total                     40 (100)   40 (100)
